
have the hcaritng car and thc secchg cyc. Tite tites arc, theret'ore,
aiways full of intcrcst, and zahvays worthy of critical observation. Books
o1f' novelty arc earncstly soughit and ca 'gcrly rend, because of their
amulsing varicty of style, ndthe constant current of wonder thiey
excite; but here is a volume as wide as the -%vorId, as varied as al
people and ail latngungs,«S acs richi and iaitcresting as wisdomi itself. and
as truce and usefuil as the needie pointing to the pole, or as the sun uipon
the dia1.

To ariy oni ho is even partially aequainted with thie brighit side of
the world's history, since Guttenberg first hegran to miove bis mietalic
type in 1436, and sînce Luther boldly raiscd lis voice against the
overg,,rowvn papacy in the cirly part of the fiftccnth century, the world,
at the prescrit moment, lias a, nost favorable, prosperous, a id lattering
appearance. To look only at conc side, wc nigh(At alinost say, Ilold things
arc passcd away, ani ail things hiave becomenc ew"I Science bas
prospcred ; tbe arts havc flourislicd; education bias been cx-tcnided:
knowledge bias increascd; thie Bible has been circuiated; libert'y cf
conscience bas becu tolcrated;- religion more gcncrally profcssed and
respectcd; and ail the refinements anid imiprovenients of society greatly
advanced an.d multiplied. From the mninutcst rifles of private life, to
tlic highlest ziid mcst publie political1 and religions laws, erabraeing the
wliolecircuinfecnce of social existence, a welI defined renovation lias
taken place, anid cvcry old custoim, opinion, and practice whiehi bas
been exchiangcd for new, lias left furtbcr roomi for adneement, and
preparcd the way for additionai improvement.

Printing and prtestantîsm hliave wrougit am-iglityrevolution. Light
lias strcamied forth copîously fromi scecncw and the bible, throughi the
printer's art and the protestant mnovement. Society at large bas
rcceived a new stamp, a new spirit, a ncw soul. Tt is iio longer the
saine worid Every thing is eliangcd-dress, manrcommerce,

pohities, literature, religion. Ilence the last threc hundred years hear
no more comrparison to the threc centuries preceding, than Martin
Luther is to bo compared witli Peter the hiermuit, or Johni Calvin is to
bc ranhed with Join Gilpin

Not to aeknowledge the progressive spirit, the refinernent, and the
imuprovement of l)ast, years, would ho not, only a sin against popular
faith,> but a -palpable sin against faet. There is, however, another side
of the picture, as well marked and as strongy eolored, whieh the
popular assembly -and the general multitude seldoim sec and neyer
contemplate. A grand counterpart to all the ligbit, glory, splendor, and


